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A. T. Kiblan transacted business 

in Portland Wednesday.
Sherman Miles transacted business 

in Portland Wednesday.
All hands on deck to see •'The Sea 

l.ion." at The Liberty tomorrow.
The t'atholic Boy aud Girl Scouts 

are preparing for their respective 
summer trips

Mrs Hale Perry aud son George 
are in Forest Grove for a short visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. M. Cooper left Sunday for 
Eugene where she will visit her 
daughters for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs S. C. Fieldes of Port
land spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Frank M. Murray.

Matey, you have never sighted a 
bigger, better sea story than "The 
Seat Lion.”  Liberty tomorrow.

Misses Rose and Lavinia Kiblan 
motored to Eugene Saturday and
attended the junior week end.

Rev. D. M. Higbee and family left 
for a ten days' visit with relatives 
and friends in the Will-mette valley.

Recorder J. B Godfrey spent the 
week end in Harrisburg on a visit
at the home of his old time friend. 
J. H. Darrah.

Ralph Hickey of Portland and 
Miss Mae Seifert of Deer Island 
were in St. Helens Saturday the 
guests of friends.

Misses Beatrice and Edith Lake of 
Portland came to St. Helens Friday 
to attend the graduating exercises 
at St. Helens high.

"There she blows!" Get the thrill 
of a whale fight in "The Sea Lion". 
Hobart Bosworth’s latest picture, at 
The Liberty tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gill and daugh
ter Mary Ellen motored to Portland 
Saturday to see Kolb & Dill, head
liners at the Urpheum.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Nutbron and 
Mrs. D. Doncea motored to Port
land Monday and bought additional 
stock for the Elite Variety store.

Mrs. Francis wife of Charles 
Francis who was seriously injured 
here last fall, has undergone a major 
operation at St. Vincent's hospital.

Mildren and Carl Tucker are in 
the Nehalem country for a short va
cation. They made the trip on horse
back going via the St. Helens-Pitts- 
burg road.

Mrs. Molly Masten. Mrs. Annie 
Morris and Miss Fay Beaver of Port
land motored to St. Helens Friday 
last and spent the day with Mr. aud 
Mrs. Harold Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips were 
Portland visitors Saturday and at
tended the Orpheum to see and hear 
Kolb & Dill, well known comedians.

T. J. Flippin of Rainier was in St. 
Helens Thursday. He is disappoint
ed that he did not receive the nomi
nation for county commissioner, but 
says he will work with the success
ful nominee.

Prof. H. L. Bates, )f Pacific Uni
versity, Forest Grove, who is very- 
well known throughout the state ax 
well as in St. Helens will supply the 
pulpit of the Congregational church 
for several weeks.

Roy Werings and Leon Kitchen, 
young men who have resided in St. 
Helens for some time, left by auto 
Wednesday for New York They 
plan to go via San Francisco and 
then take the transcontinental high
way.

John Colwell of Bourbon. Indiana 
who has been in St. Helens for the 
past two weeks on a visit to his old 
time friend, Eli Shaffer, left Wed
nesday morning for Idaho where af
ter making a brief visit he will pro
ceed to Indiana.

Special sale on Capes at Milady's 
Shop, McCormick building. St. Hel
ens. On ladies' and misses' Capes a 
cut of from $5 to $G has been made. 
Now priced at from $12 to $26-— 
real bargains Milady's Shop, St 
Helens, Ore.— Adv.

Mr and Mrs G. S. Gray of Albany 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S A. 
Hawkins this week The visitors 
formerly lived In St. Helens and Mr. 
Gray will be remembered as assist
ant roadmaster for the county. They 
have many friends here.

Neal East formerly manager of 
the Liberty theatre but now travel
ing representative for the Paramount 
Picture company, was in St Helens 
Tuesday calling on friends. Neal 
likes the “ road" Job and Judging 
from his appearance it agrees with 
him He hasn’t lost a pound of his 
245 weight.

Father Clancy, accompanied by 
Carl and Mildred Tucker, traveled 
on horseback to Vernonia last Sun
day afternoon They camped on Mrs 
Tucker's claim a mile above town 
Property was secured for the cath
olic church which is to be built In 
Vernonia during July Services were 
held at the house of Mr. Corey

Mrs A F. Barnett had as her 
guest the latter part of the week. 
Miss E'hel Matthews of Portland 
Miss Matthews who formerly resid*-d 
In 8t. Helens and for several years 
was one of the school teachers, has 
many friends here who will be muen 
pleased to learn she has met with 
marked success In her school work 
at Portland.
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Mrs. W A. Ketel and fumily spout 
Wednesday in Portland.

Mrs. David Smith entertained at a 
bridge party Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Tucker left for Portland 
Thursday morning to spend several 
days with relatives.

Wade Rutherford attended Junior 
week eud at the V. of O. Eugene last 
week.

Mrs. Eugene Blukesley spent Mon
day and Tuesday iu Portland the 
guest of relatives

Mrs. Wlllaim Muckle and .-on Jim 
of Portland were Sunday guests o, 
Mr and Mrs P. H Urakke.

Mrs. W. L. Crathau and children 
of San Francisco are guests of Mr 
and Mrs L. J VauOrshoven.

Miss Ella Hal tan. wtio has been 
teaching school in southern Oregon,; 
has returned to St. Helens to spen I 
the vacation season.

Miss Elvira Blair and Miss Ruth 
Chambers were guests of honor at .i 
dinner given by .Mrs. Thus. E Retell 
last Thursday evening

Miss Lois Dixon gave a welnie 
roast Thursday evening at her horn- 
back of Houlton. A number of friends 
were there and all enjoyed the eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Roland of Cam
as, Washington, and Mr. and Mrs - 
Frank Lister of Carroll Washing 
ton were Sunday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs W. P Lassurd.

Mrs. Lena Ramsey and her broth
er, Clifford Gobba, expect to leav > 
next week for California. They will 
make the trip by auto and expect to 
return to St. Helens ebout July 1.

Miss Elvira Blair left Thursday 
morning for Seattle where she is ex
pecting to remain for a few years 
and then return to Portland where 
her home is now. The many friends 
of Elvira regret her departure.

O. W. Roberts, district passenger 
agent of the Union Pacific system, 
was in St. Helens Thursday. The out-j 
look for an increase iu botii passen-i 
ger and frieght business is very good 
Mr. Roberts stated, partly due to the 
decrease in rates.

There will he dancing in the Blue 
Rose hull Saturday night.

W. R Magruder. a prominent res
ident of Clatskanie transacted bnsi- • 
ness iti St. Helens Tuesday. Mr. 
Magruder Is identified with the dik
ing project ill the Clutskanie delta.

Tlie local Odd Fellows lodge will 
have work in the second degree Sat
urday night, at which meeting of
ficers for the ensuing term will also 
tie elected A good turn-out of tuem- 
ners is desired.

CIRCUIT  COURT
N O W  IN SESSION

Circuit court. Judge .1 A Fukln 
presiding. convened on Mond.tt 
morning Several case» have been 
tried and disposed of and there an
il number of others on the docket I' 
is not likely that the court will com 
plete Its work before tomorrow ntghi 
and probably the fission will go into 
next week A full account oi tin- 
proceedings will be given in the next 
issue of The Mist

C H A U T A U Q U A  TICKETS  
AKK N O W  ON SALE

The trouble will, .
Who waul lo ilo Solile! hing 
comm unity is i luti n,«» 
at H ome b od y  else', exp,.,,.," do "

Judge White, Commissioner Ful
lerton and Roadmaster Mills went | 
down to Kerry Wednesday morning 
to view a road which has been built 
into the diked lands and which, uc 
cording to reports filed with the 
court has not been properly con
structed.

Patrick La hey, father of Mrs 
John Oates of this clt>. died al l.'nn
ton Wednesday. May 24 I*.... used
was S2 years of age and had lived iu
Oregon for a numuer oi years Fun 
era! services will be held in Port
land today. __________________

The c hairman of Hie cliaiilsui|Uii 
ticket committee reports Unit the 
all of tickets W i l l  begin Immediate

ly aml that all guarantor» slid solle 
mrs are requested lo call on II. A 
I lillds at the First National hank In 
St Helens for tln-ir tickets The 
chairman also requests that the 
ticket committee push the sale of 
(1,-kets with all possible vigor be 
tween now and June l - t  and report 
their progress to Mr Child» ___

As often as not a oandldat. n. 
"> realise »»••« he r“, * 1'* '*
when he fulled to get „ „ „ “ ¡J

t « m » i .a t k  t o  i i .ahhify

FOR SALE If you 
eow, see or write 
Houlton, Oregon 
Yankton mail
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Jantzen
It Always Pays to 
Trade at Roy’s

Swimming

The people of St. Helens are beginning to rcali/i 

this. Those housewifes who want the best of gro

ceries and vegetables at reasonable prices If you are 

not one of our many customers, vve invite you to give 

us a trial order, and we feel sure that we will get your 

next grocery order. We will have an extra nice lot of 

vegetables today and Saturday. We will be glad to 

serve you.

Suits
...For...

Men, Won  
and Children

en

John Sten. Duane Sutherland, Tom 
Ketel and Jack GUby returned to 
St. Helens Thursday after having 
been in the Nehalem country Tor 
several dnvs They had a fine time 
but the catch of trout was not mor 
than they could dispose of.

F. E. Malnxsteln, proprietor of 
the Vernonia hotel was a business 
visitor in St. Helens Wednesday. Mr 
Malmstein is a member of the Ver 
nonia school hoard and reports that 
the $25 000 issue of bonds bav 
been sold and work will start soon 
on the new high school building

Come in and see the display of { 
Bathing Suits

“The Money-Saving Grocer” T

Phone 42 McCormick Bldg. St. Helens, Ore. Y

L. L. Lamby and family of Eu- 
egne were in St. Helens last week, 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Simmons They left by auto 
Sunday morning for Dufur.

County Agent F. C. Holibaugh anil 
S. C. Morton, editor of The Mist.1 
expect to leave this morning for Ver- ' 
nonia to attend a big meeting of the 
Vernonia Chamber of Commerce.

The L ib e rty , T h u rsd a y -F r ld a y , June 1 and 2 A U S T I N S
ONE SHOW EACH NIGHT • A

D. W. Griffith s Masterpiece
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The L iberty , S u n d a y -M o u d a y , May 28-29
Sunday Matinee,'2 tori

Alone in the
Big City

l u o i l  H o lix )

No mother to guide her No 
nuthin' -o liungt; Hu t by 
• he linn* Him rets ,i J,,», in tl| . 
Follie n plate of pork • 11 <1 
beans will look like H llac- 
rhannllnn fenxt
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Oh Man 
It s a 
Joyful
Show

%
m

18,000 PEOPLE! 3,000 HORSES!
The Most Massive — the Most Spectacular — the Most 
Thrilling Screen Production the World has Ever Known

Popular Prices: 50c and 25c. ■12 Reels* One Show Each Night at 7:,'{()
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Follies Beauties - Sweet Patooties - Vamps and Vil
lains - Stage Struck Girls. Home-made Filhims - Surt 
to Thrill ’em - Connie Talmadgc - Makes Things Whin

H aro ld  L loyd  C om edy: ‘ B ack  to the W o o d s
Sunday Matinee 25k; Evenings 30c, Children^
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